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Computer chip makers are always
striving o build bener.hsrcr CRJs.fu
Intel and Hervlea-Packard learned.
howerrcr. iust building a hser chip
doesnt meen buyers will necessarily
come. Intel and Hedea-Packand

ioined forces in 1992 to build the neyv
6,1-bit ltanium chip. Originally
exgected to be brought to marter by
I 997. the chip wasnt ready until 2002.
The proiect took l0 years and cost

the companies $5 billion. When it
finally reached the market sales wer€

hr below expecations. How bad did

thingp go for the new lanium chip? ln

early 20O,f. lntel announced it was

upgrading its more popular Xeon chip

to 64-bit technologT. And. a week later.

Herrvlec-Packard announced it would

use a chip from Intel rivalAdvanced

Micro Sptems in some of its new

tervent.

Obviously, Intel and Hewlect-
Packard didnt plon to spend $5 billion
developing a chip that didnt sell.
Howwer, as rhe lack of sales for the
lanium chip shows. proiects dont
always go as companies think rhey will.
This chapter explores how this can
happen and what companies can do ro
analyre and possibly avoid these
situadons.

In our previous chapter, rvc r l iscusscd h()$ l() i t lcnt i l ' r  alrt l  orgulr izc lhc rclcr.anl cash
l lrs 's l i rrcapital invcstl t tcnl dccisions. Our pri l t tur l  inlcrcsl l l rcrc sas in corrr ing up si lh a
prcl i t t t iutrr csl i t t talc () l ' lhc rtcl  l )rc\cnl raluc l i rr :r  prr lxrsgl l  pro. jccl.  In lhis chaptcr. uc
Itrt ts olt  i tsscssint: thc rcl iabi l i t l 'ol 'such i l l r  csl inr i l lc antl  on sorrrc addi l iorral consit lcr;r l ions
i l t  projcct  ar ta l rs is.

\ \ i 'bcginhr disctrssir tg l l tcnccdl i r rancr ' r lu ' r t ior to l 'casl t lkrrr  l l r t l  NPVcst inratcs. \ \ t
r l ()  on lo t lcrcl<4r sotttc lrxr ls lhat arc trscl ir l  l i rr  such lrr cr alual ion. \ \c '  also crantinc sonlc
addit ional cotttJr l ical ions and conccrrts thl l  calr arisc i l r  proicct clalual ion.
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EVALUATING NPV ESTIMATES
As wc discussed in Chaptcr 9. an investmcnt hari a positive net prclicnt value if its market
value cxceeds its cost. Such an investment is desirable bccause it crcates value for its
owner. The primary problem in idenrifying such opponunitics is that mosl of thc time we
can't actually observe the rclcvant market valuc. lnstead, we cstimate it. Having done m, it
is only natural to wonder whether or not our cstimates arc at least closc to the truc values.
We consider this question ncxt.

The Basic Problem
Suppose we are working on a prcliminary DCF analysis along the lincs we described in the
prcvious chapter. Wc carefully identify the rclcvant cash flows. avoiding such things as
sunk costs. and we rcmember to consider working capital rcquircments. We add back any
dcprcciation; we account for possible enrsion; and we pay attention to opportunity costs.
Finalty. we doublc-check our calculations. and, whcn all is said and done. the bottom linc
is that thc cstimated NPV is positive.

Now what? Do wc stop hcrc and move on to thc next pruposal? PnDably not. The fact
that the eslimated NPV is positive is delinilely a gud sign. but. more than anyfting. ftis
tells us thal wc need to take a cklscr lcnk.

lf you think about it, there are two circumstances under which a discounted cash flow
analysis could lcad us to conclude that a prcject has a positive NPV. The lint possibility is
thar rhe projecr rcally does have a positivc NPV. That's the guxl news. Thc bad news is the
second possibility: A pnljcct may appear to havc a positive NPV becaus'c our eslimale is
inaccurate.

Notice lhat we could also err in the opposite way. lf wc concludc that a project has a
ncgative NPV when thc true NPV is positive. ften wc lose a valuable opportunity.

Proiected versus Actual Cash Flows
Therc is a somcwhat subtlc point wc nccd t<l makc here. When we say something like'Thc
projecrcd cash ffow in Year 4 is $700." what exactly do we mean? Dtrs this mean that wc

think thc ca.sh flow wil! actually be $700? Not rcally. lt could happen, of cour:;e, but we
would be surprised to sce it turn out exactly ftat way. The rcason is that thc 5700 pmjec-

tion is bascd only on what we know today. Almost anything could happen bctween now
and then to change that cash flow.

Loosely spcnking. wc really mcan that, if we took all the possible cash flows that could
mcur in four ycars and avcraged thcm, the rcsult would be 5700. So. we don't rcally expcct
a projectert cash llow to be exactly right in any one case. What we do expecl is that. if we

evaluate a laryc number of projects, our pntjecti<lns will be right on average'

Forecasting Risk
The key inpurs into a DCF analysis arc projected futurc cash flows. lf the prcjections arc
scriously in crror. then wc have a classic GIGO (garbage in, garbage out) systcm' ln such
a case, no matter how carcfully wc arrange the numbcrs and manipulatc them. the rcsulting
answer can srill b€ grussly misleading. This is the danger in using a rclatively sophisticated
rechnique like DCF. ft is somctimes easy to get caught up in number crunching and forgct
the undcrlying nuts-and-bolts cconomic rcality.

The possibiliry rhar we wiltmake a bad decision becausc of erros in thc projectcd cash
flows is caflcd forecastl4 rlsk (or estimution ri.r*). Because of forccasting risk, thcrc is
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foncartin3 ridr
The possibility that errors
in pnrjectcd cash flows
will lead to inconect
decisions. Also.
cstimation risk.
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the danger that we will think a project has a positive NPV when it rcally does nor. How is
this possible? It happens if we are overly optimistic about thc future, and, as a rcsult, our
projected cash flows don't realisrically rcflcrct the possible futurc cash flows.

Forecasting risk can uke many forms. Frorexample, Micrusoft spenr scveral billion dol-
lars developing and bringing the Xbox game console to market. Technologically morc so
phisticated. the Xbox was thc best way to play against competitors over rhe Inrerner.
Unfortunately. Microsoft rcld only 9 million Xboxes in the first 14 monrhs of sales, at the
low end of Microsoft's expected rangc. The Xbox was arguably the besr available game
console at the time, so why didn't it sell better?The r€ason given by analysts was that therc
were far fewer games made for rhe Xbox. For example, the Playsution cnjoyed a 2-to- t
edge in the number of games made for it.

So far, we have not explicitly considercd what to do about the possibiliry of errors in our
for€casts, so one of our goals in this chapter is to develop some tools that are uscful in iden-
tif,ing areas wherc potential enors exist and whcrc they mighr be especially damaging.
In one form or another, we will be trying to assess the economic "reasonableness" of our
estimates. We will also bc wondering how much damage will be done by enors in those
estimates.

Sourccr of Vduc
The first line of defense against forecasting risk is simply to ask: -What is it abour this in-
vestment that leads to a positive NPV?'We should be able to point to something specific
as the source of value. For example, if the proposal under consideration involved a new
producl, then we might ask questions such as the following: Arc we certain that our new
product is significantly bener than that of the competition? Can we tnrly manufacrure at
lower cost, or distribute morc effectively, or identify undevelo@ market niches. or gain
control of a market?

These are just a few of thc potential sources of value. Therc are many others. For exam-
ple, in 2004, Google announced a new. free e-mail service, g-mail. Why? Free e-mail ser-
vice is widely available from big hitters like Microsoft and Yahoo! and, obviously, ir's free!
The answer is that Google's mail service will be integrated with its acclaimed search en-
gine, thercby giving it an edge. Also, offering e-mail will let Google expand its lucrative
key-word based advertising delivery. So, Google's source of value is leveraging its propri-
etary web search and ad delivery technologies.

A key factor to keep in mind is the degree of competition in the market. lt is a basic prin-
ciple of economics that positive NPV investments will be rare in a highly comperirive en-
vironment. Thercfore, proposals that appear to show significant value in the face of stiff
competition are particularly troublesome, and the likely reaction of the competirion to any
innovations must be closely examined.

To give an example, in 2(X}4, demand for flat screen LCD televisions was high, prices
were high, and prolit margins werc fat for retailers. But, also in 20O4, manufacturers of the
screens werc projected to pour about $10 billion into new production facilities. Thus, any-
one thinking of entering this highly pmfitable market would do well to rcflect on whar rhe
supply (and profit margin) siruation will look like in just a few years.

It is afsn neccssary to think about potential competition. For example, suppose home
improvement retailer lowe's identilies an area that is underserved and is thinking about
opening a stone. lf the store is successful, what will happen? The answer is rhar Home
Depot (or another competitor) will very likely also build I storc, thercby driving down vol-
ume and profits. So, we always need to keep in mind that success anracts imitators and
competitors.
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Thc point to rcmcmbcr is that grsitive NPV investments aue prcbably not all that com-
mon. and thc number of plsitive NPV pnlject.s is almost certainly limited for any given
lirm. lf wc can't articulate some sound cconomic basis for thinking ahead of time that we
havc found something special, then thc conclusion that our project has a positive NPV
should be viewed with some suspicion.

Conco* Qucrtionr
| | . I r VVhat ls brecrsdry rlskl \Mry b h a conccrn br dr. frrrnchl nnm6rd
I l.lb Whnt an rcmc potmdal 3ouFccr d vrluc In a ncrv prclGctl

SCENARIOAND
OTHERWHAT-IF ANALYSES I  1.2
Our basic approach to evaluating cash ffow and NPV estimates involves asking what-
if qucstions. Accordingly. we discuss some organircd ways of going about a what-if analy-
sis. Our goal in pcrforming such an analysis is to :r.ss,ess thc dcgrec of forccasting risk and
to identify thosc componcnts that arc thc most critical to the succe.ss or failurc of an
investmcnt.

Getting Started
Wc arc invcstigating a new project. Naturally. the lirst thing we do is estimate NPV based
on our pnljccted cash ffows. We will call this initial set of projections the ba.re c'ase. Now.
however. we rccognize the possibility of enor in thesc cash llow projections. After com-
pleting the base c&s€, wc thus wish to investigate the impact of diffcrcnt assumptions ah)ut
the futurc on our estimatcs.

One way to organize this invcstigation is to put an uppcr and lower bound on the vari-
ous c(rmlmnents of the project. For cxample. supposc we forccast salcs at 100 unit.s per
year. We know this cstimatc may bc high or low' but we iu€ rclatively certain it is not off
by morc than l0 units in cithcr dircction. Wc thus pick a krwer bound of 90 and an upper
bound of I10. We I,o on to assign such hrunds to any other cash flow components we ar€
unsurc about.

When we pick these upper and lowcr bounds, wc arc not ruling out the possibility that
thc actual values could be outside this range. What we are saying, again loosely speaking,
is that it is unlikely that the true averagc (as opposcd to our estimated average) of the pos-
siblc valucs is outside this range.

An example is us,eful to illustratc the idea here. Thc project under consideralion costs
$200.0m. ha.s a five-year life. and has no salvage valuc. Dcprcciation is straight-line to
zeru. The rcquircd rcturn is l2 pcrcent, and thc tax rale is 34 percent. ln addition, we have
compiled the following information:

Unlt sabs
Prlce per unlt
Varlabb costs per unll
Flxed cogte p€ryeat

Br.Crl.

6.000
s80
s6o

s50,000

lororBomd UpeorBond

5.500
s75
s58

t45,(X)0

6,gx)
s85
t02

s55,(Xlo
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E rrrriorndlnir
Thc &tcrmination of what
happens to NPV estimstes
when we ask what-if
questions.

With this information, we can calculate the base-case NPV by lirst calculating net income:

3r1cs S480,0(X,
lhrbbb oocts 900.dr0
Flxedcoots 50.0m
Dep€ddon 40,000
EBIT 3 30,0@
Taxc (3{%} 10.200
Net Incomc S 19.800

Operating cash flow is thus 530,000 + 40,000 - 10,200 = $59.800 per year. Ar l2 percenr.
the five-year annuity factor is 3.6048, so the base-casc NPV is:

Base-case NPV = -$200.000 + 59.Em x 3.6048
= $15.567

Thus, the project looks good so far.

Sccnario Andysis
The basic form of what-if analysis is called Eoenlrb andysb. What we do is investigate
the changes in our NPV estimates that rcsult from asking questions like, What if unir sales
rcalistically should be projected at 5.500 units instead of 6,000?

Once we start looking at alternative scenarios, we might find that most of the plausible
ones result in positive NPVs. In this case, we have somc confidence in proceeding wirh the
project. lfa substantial percentage ofthe scenarios look bad, then the degree offorecasting
risk is high and further investigation is in order.

There are a number of possible scenarios we can consider. A good place to start is with
the worst-case scenario. This will tcll us the minimum NPV of the project. lf rhis turns our
to be positivc, we will be in good shape. While we arc at il, we will go ahead and determine
the other extrcme, the best case. This puts an upper bound on our NPV.

To get the worst case, we assign the least favorable value to each ircm. This means low
values for items like units sold and price per unit and high values for costs. We do the rc-
verse for the best casc. Forour project, these values would be:

Prlcc pcr unlt s|5 885
tlhrbue coct! pcr unlt 862 358
Flx€dco€t3pery.E 855,(Xr0 345.000

With this information, we can calculate the net income and cash flows undereach scenario
(check these for yoursclf):

lconrrlo

B8!e calc
Worlt ca!o'
Bect care

lld lnoomr

319,800
- 15,510

50,730

Crt Flou

s59.800
24,4n
90,730

l{et ParerotUbftr

E t5,5dt
-  111,719

150.50a

IRR

15.1%

-1.1.4
4{r.9

'Yb sqrtr s tu crldlt b crebd in o(' so.Bt-caso 3cstarh.
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What we learn is that under thc worst scenario, the cash flow is still positive al $2,490.
That's good news. The bad news is that the return is - 14.4 percent in this case. and the
NPV is -$l I1,719. Because the project cosr $200,000, we stand to lose a linle morc than
half of the original investment under the worst possible scenario. The best case offers an at-
tractive 4l percent return.

The terms best case and wors, ca.re ar€ very commonly used, and we will stick with
them, but we should note they are somewhat misleading. The absolutely best thing that
could happen would be something absurdly unlikely, such as launching a new diet soda and
subsequently learning that our (patented) formulation also just happens to cune the com-
mon cold. Similarly, the true worst case would involve some incredibly remote possibility
of total disaster. We'rc not claiming that these things don't happeu once in a while they do.
Some products, such as personal compulers, succeed beyond the wildest of expectations,
and some, such as asbestos, turn out to be absolute causuophes. Instead, our point is that
in ansessing the reasonableness of an NPV estimate, we need to stick to c&ses thal are rea-
sonably likely to occur.

lnstead of best and worsr, then. it is probably mone accurate to usc the words optimistic
and pessimistic. In bmad terms. if we werc thinking about a reasonable range for. say, unit
sales. then what we call the best casc would correspond to something near the upper end of
that range. The worst case would simply correspond to the lower end.

Depending on the project, the best and worst casc estimstes can vary greatly. For exam-
ple, in February 2(X)4, lvanhoe Mines discussed its assessment rcport of a copper and gold
mine in Mongolia. The company used basc meul prices of $400 an ounce for gold and
$0.90 an ounce for copper. Their rcport also used average life-of-mine r€covery rates for
both of the deposits. However, the company also reported that the basc casc numbers were
only considered accurate to within plus or minus 35 percent, so this 35 percent range could
be used as the basis for developing best case and worst case scenarios.

As we have mentioned, there is an unlimited number of differcnt scenarios that we could
examine. At a minimum, we might want to investigarc two inrcrmediate cases by going
halfway between the base amounts and the extr€me amounts. This would give us five sce-
narios in all, including the base case.

Beyond this point, it is hard to know when to stop. As we generate more and mor€ pos-
sibilities, we run the risk of experiencing 'laralysis of analysis." The difficulty is that no
maner how many scenarios we run, all we can learn are possibilities, some good and some
bad. Beyond that, we don't get any guidance as to what to do. Scenario analysis is thus use-
ful in telling us what can happen and in helping us gauge the porcndal for disaster, but it
does not tcll us whether or nol to take the project.

Unfortunately, in practice, even the worst casc scenarios may not be low enough. Two
rocent examples show what we mean. The Eurotunnel, or Chunnel. rnay b one of lhe new
Seven Wonders of the World. The tunnel under the English Channel connqcts England to
France and covers 24 miles. It took t,0(X) workers eight years to remove 9.8 million cubic
yards of rock. When the tunnel was finally built, il cost $17.9 billion. or slightly more than
twice the original estimate of $8.8 billion. And things only got worse. Forecasts called for
l6.t million pass€nge$ in the first year, but only 4 million actually used it. Revenue esti-
mates for 2003 were $2.8t billion, but actual revenue was only about one-third of that. The
major problems faced by the Eurotunnel were the increased competition hom ferry ser-
vices, which dropped their prices, and the risc of low-cost airlines.

Another example is the human transporter. or Segway. Trumpeted by inventor Dean
Kamen as the rcplacement forautomobiles in cities, the Segway came to market with great
expectations. At the end of September 2003, the company rccalled all of thc tnansporteni
due to a mandatory softwarc upgrade. Worse, the company had projected sales of 50,000 to
100,m0 units by January of 2003. but by September of 2003, only 6,000 had been sold.
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rilitivity endlnir
Invesdgation of what
happens to NPV whcn
only onc variablc is
changed.

Scnsitivity Analysis
Sensldvlty analysls is a variation on scenario analysis that is uscful in pinpointing th<

areas where forecasting risk is especially scverc. The basic idea with a s;ensitivity anall:.t'

is to fr,oeze all of the variables cxcept one and then see how sensitive our estimate of NP\

is ro changes in that one variable. lf our NPV estimate turns out to bc very s:ensitive lo rc'l-

arively small changes in thc projccted value of some component of projcct cash flow. thc'n

the forecasting risk associated with that variable is high.
To iltustrate how sensitivity analysis works, wc go back to our basre case for cvcry item

except unit sales. We can thcn calculate cash flow and NPV using the laryest and smallel.t

unit sales figures.

lcmrlo l,rnlt t L. C..h Flou l{rt Prreont llrluc IRF

tl5,567
-8,U24
39.357

By way of comparison, we now freezzc everything cxcept fixed costs and rcpeat thc

analysis:

lcrrrrdo Flr.d Co.tt Crdt Flou l{ot PlreontVldtlo

Barecse
Worst calo
B6tcele

Bssocaca
Worrt calo
B6t celc

360.(x10
85,000
45,(x)0

s59,8(n
511,2(x)
06,'100

t59,8(x)
56,5(X)
63,1q'

315,5E7
3,670

27,81

15.t%
10.3
19.7

15.1%
12.7
17.4

0,(xlo
5,5(X'
6,500

A c.dt llor
rertOYtty

rrr.Fs rgceddlcrt b
.Y.lblL.t
wrv.toollt cdt.cotttl
tooblcior-mr4.

What we see here is that, given our ranges, the cstimated NPV of this project is morc s'en-

sitive to changes in projecred unit sales than it is to changcs in pnojected fixed costs. ln fact.
under the worst case for tixed costs. the NPV is still positive.

The resutrs of our scnsitiviry analysis for unit sales can be illustrated graphically as in

Figure I l.l. Hcrc we place NPV on the verrical axis and unit sales on the horiT.ontal axis.
When we plor rhe combinations of unit sales vemus NPV. we s€c that all possible combi-
narions falt on a straighr line. The steeper the resulting linc is, thc grcater the sensitivity of

the estimared NPV ro changcs in the projectcd value of thc variablc being investigatcd.

ltrnritivity Andlnir
for Unit Sdo

50

?;
En
E' '1 '
to

-10
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As wc have illustrated, sensitivity analysis is uscful in pinpointing those variables that
deservc the most attention. lf we find that our estimated NPV is espccially sensiiive to
changes in a variable that is difhcult to forccast (such as unit sales), thcn the degree of forc-
casting risk is high. We might decide that furrher market rcseanch would bc a good idea in
this case.

Becaus,c sensitivity analysis is a form of scenario analysis, it suffem fmm the same
drawbacks. Scnsitivity analysis is useful for pointing out wherc forccasting errors will do
the most damage. but it does not tell us what to do about p<tssible ern)rs.

Simulation Analysis
Scenari<l analysis and sensitivity analysis arc widely uscd. With scenario analysis, wc let
all the diffcrcnt variablcs change. but wc lct thcm take on only a small number of valucs.
With sensitivity analysis, we let only one variable changc, but we let it take on a largc num-
ber of valucs. lf wc combine the two appmaches. the rcsult is a crude form of dmulrdoo
analysb.

lf wc want to let all the items vary at the same timc, we have to considcr a vcry large
numbcr of sccnarios, and computer assistancc is almost cenainly needed. In thc simplest
cas€, wc start with unit sales and irssume that any valuc in our 5,500 to 6,500 rangc is
equally likely. We stafl by randomly picking onc value (or by instructing a computer to do
so). We then randomly pick a price. a variable cost. and so on.

Once we have values for all thc relevant components, we calculatc an NPV. We rcpeat
this sequencc as much as wc dcsirc. probably scveral thousand times. The rcsult is a largc
number of NPV cstimatcs that we summarize by calculating thc avcrage value and somc
measure <lf how sprcad out the differcnt prssibilities are. Forcxample. it would be of somc
intercst to know what pcrccntagc of thc possiblc scenarios rcsult in negative estimaled
NPVs.

Bccausc simulation analysis (or simulation) is an extcnded form of scenario analysis, it
has the same problems. Once we have the rcsult.s, thcrc is no simple decision rulc that tells
us what to do. Also. we have described a rclatively simplc form of simulation. To rcally do
it right, we would have to consider the interrelationships belween the diffcrcnt cash ffow
componcnts. Funhermorc. we assumed that the grssible values werc equally likely to
occur. lt is probably morc rcalistic to assume that valucs near the base case arc morc likely
than extremc valucs. but coming up with thc probabilitics is diflicult. to say the least.

For thesc rc&sons. thc use of simulation is somewhat limitcd in practice. Howevcr. rc-
cent advances in computcr software and hardware (and uscr sophistication) lead us to bc-
lieve it may bccomc morc common in thc futurc, panicukuly for largc-scale projects.

Conc.p,t Qurrtionr
I l.2r \Mrat rrc sccmrlo,ssrsltlvlty.rnd slmlbdoo amfpisl

I l.2b \Mut arc drc drarrtccts m dp nrlous typcc of what lf an lFlst

BREAK.EYEN ANALYSIS
It will frcquently turn out that the crucial variable for a projcct is sales volume. lf wc arc
thinking of a new pnxluct or cnlcring a ncw market. for examplc, thc hardest thing to fore-
casl accurately is how much we can sell. For this rcilson. sales volumc is usually analyrcd
morc closely than other variables.
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vrriebbcodr
Costs that change whcn
thc quantity ofoutput
changes.

Break-even analysis is a popular and commonly used tool for analyzing the relationship
between sales volume and prolitability. Therr are a variety of different brcak-cvcn mea-
sures, and we have already secn several types. For example, we discusscd (in Chapter 9)
how the payback period can be interpreted as the length oftime until I project breaks even,
ignoring time value.

All brcak-even measurcs have a similar goal. lnscly speaking, wc will always be ask-
ing: "How bad do sales have to gel beforc we actually begin to lose money?'lmplicitly. we
will also be asking: "ls it likely that things will get that bad?'To get startd on this subject,
we first discuss fixed and variable costs.

Fixed and Variable Costs
In discussing break+ven, the difference between fixed and variablc costs becomes very
imponant. As a result, we need to bc a little more explicit about the differcnce than we have
been so far.

Variablo Coetr By definition, var{sble sts change as the quantity of output changes.
and they ar€ zrr) when production is zrcro. For example, direct labor costs and raw maler-
ial costs arc usually considercd variablc. This makes sense because if we shut down oper-
ations tomonow, there will be no futurc costs for labor or raw materials.

We will aisume that variable costs arc a constant amount per unit of output. This simply
means that total variable cost is equal to the cost per unit multiplied by the number of units.
ln other words. the relalionship between total variable cost (VC). cost per unit of output (v).
and total quantity of output (O) can be wrinen simply as:

Total variable cosl = Total quantity of output X Cost per unit of output
yg=eXv

For example, supposc variable costs (v) are $2 per unit. lf total output (O) is 1,000 units.
what will total variable costs (VC) be?

yg=@Xv

= 1.0fi) x $2
= $2.000

Similarly, if p is 5.0(X) units, then VC will b€ 5,000 x $2 = $ 10,000. Figure I 1 .2 illus-
trates the relationship between output level and variablc costs in this case. In Figure | 1.2.
notice that increasing output by one unit results in variable costs rising by $2. so "the rise
over the run" (the slope of the line) is given by $2/ | = $2.

Yrrleblc Cort3
The Kyoto Corporatlon ls a manufiacturcr of penclls. lt has ncehrcd an order for 5,(X)0
penclls, and the company has to decide whedrer or not to accept th€ ord€r. From ncent
exp€rlenoe, the company knows that each pencll requlres 5 yen In raw matedals and
50 yen in dirsct labor costs. Thee vadable costs are expected to condnue to apply in the
futurc. What will Kyoto's total varlable cosils be if it accepts th€ od€r?

In this case, the cost per unlt ls 50 yen in labor plus 5 yen in rnaterial for a total of
55 yen per unit. At 5,q)0 units of output, we have:

VC=Qxy
= 5,0fl) x Y55
=Y2,750

Theofoc, total varlable costs will b€ Y2,750.
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Output l,,rvol and
Variablo Coetr'

fixod cootr
Costs that do not change
when thc quantiry of
output changcs during a
panicular time pcri<xl.

1,(X)0 s.(xx)
Ouantty ol output (sales volume)

Fixcd Costs ]'ixed cmts. by delinition, do not change during a specilicd rime period.
So. unlike variable cost.$. thcy do not depend on the amounl of guxls or serviccs pnxluced
during a period (at least within some range of pnxluction). For example, the leasc payment
on a prxluction facility and the company prcsident's salary arc fixed cost.s, at leilst over
some period.

Naturally, lixed costs are not lixed forcver. Thcy arc only lixed during somc particular
time, say, a quartcr or a year. Beyond that timc, lcascs can be terminated and cxccutives
"rctircd." Morc lo the point. any lixed cost can bc m<xlilied or climinated givcn cnough
timet so. in the long run, all costs arc variable.

Noticc that during the timc that a cost is fixcd, that cost is effectivcly a sunk cost bccause
we are going to havc to pay it no malter what.

Total Costt Ti)tal cosls (TC) for a given lcvcl of output are the sum of variabtc cosr.s
(VC) and fixed cosrs (FC):

TC=VC+FC
=vxO+Fc

So, for example, if wc have variablc costs of 53 per unit and lixcd cost.s of $tl,fiX) per ycar,
our tolal cosl is:

TC=53x0+8,000

lf we pnducc 6.0il) unirs. our total pnxlucrion cosr will bc 53 x 6,fiX) + 8,fi)0 = 526,000.
At other pnxluction lcvels, we havc:

Ourdty Prcducod fud Urdlblc Codt

s0
3.000

15,000
30,000

Fh.d Coetr Tot lCoetr

s 8,qro
11,0@
23,0@
38,000

0
1,m0
5,(Xlo

t0,(x)0

s8.000
8,000
8.0m
8.000
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Output Level and
Total Costs

marginal, or
incremental, cost
The change in costs that
occurs when there is a
small change in output.

40,000

30,000

20,000

10,000
8,000

0
1,000 5,000 10,000

Quantity of output (sales volume)

By plotting these points in Figure 11.3, we see that the relationship between quantity pro-
duced and total costs is given by a straight line. In Figure 11.3, notice that total costs are
equal to fixed costs when sales are zero. Beyond that point, every one-unit increase in pro-
duction leads to a $3 increase in total costs, so the slope of the line is 3. In other words, the
marginal, or incremental, cost of producing one more unit is $3.

@
th
th

a

P

Average Cost versus Marginal Cost
Suppose the Kyoto Corporation has a variable cost per pencil of 55 yen. The lease pay-

ment on the production facil i ty runs 5 mill ion yen per month. lf Kyoto produces 100,000
pencils per year, what are the total costs of production? What is the average cost per
pencil?

The fixed costs are 5 mill ion yen per month, or 60 mill ion yen per year. The variable
cost is 55 yen per pencil. So the total cost for the year, assuming that Kyoto produces

100,000 penci ls,  is :

Totalcost=yxQ+FC
= Y55 x 100,000 + Y60,000,000
= Y65,500,000

The average cost per pencil is Y65,500,000/100,000 = Y655.
Now suppose that Kyoto has received a special, one-shot order for 5,000 pencils.

Kyoto has sufficient capacity to manufacture the 5,000 pencils on top of the .l 00,000 al-
ready produced, so no additional fixed costs will be incurred. Also, there will be no effect
on existing orders. lf Kyoto can get 150 yen per pencil for this order, should the order be
accepted?

What this boils down to is a very simple proposition. lt costs 55 yen to make another
pencil. Anything Kyoto can get for this pencil in excess of the 55-yen incremental cost

continued



contributes in a positlve way towards covering fixed costs. The 150 yen merglnal, or In-
crrmental, revonuc excoeds the 55-yen marginal cost, so Kyoto should take the oid€r.

The fixed cost ol 6O million yen is not relevant to this decision b€caus€ it is efieclively
sunk, at least for the cun€nt p€riod. In the sarns way, th€ fac{ lhat the averag€ cost is
Y655 is in€levant because this av€rage refl€cts the fixed cost. As long as producing the
ertra 5,000 pencils truly doe not cost anything beyond lhe 55 yen per p€ncil, then Kyoto
should accept anything over that 55 yen.

Accounting Break-Even
The most widely used mcasurc of brcak-cvcn is accountlng brcak-cven. The accounting
brcak-even glint is simply the sales lcvcl that rcsults in a:rcro project net income.

To determine a pnlject's acc<lunting brcak-cven. we stan off with some common sense.
Suppose we rctail one-tcrabytc computcr diskcttes frlr 55 apiece. We can buy diskettes
from a wh<llcsale supplicr for 53 apiece. Wc have accounting expenlics of $600 in fixed
cosrs and $3()() in deprcciation. How many diskettes do wc have to sell to brcak cven, that
is. for net income to bc zzcru?

For every diskene we sell. wc pick up $5 - 3 = $2 towards covering our other cxpenses
(this $2 differcnce between the sclling price and the variablc cost is often called thc contri-
hution nwrygin per unit). We have t(, cover a total of $6fi) + 300 = Sff)0 in accounting cx-

F:nlicsi. so we obviously need to scll $XX)/2 = 450 diskettcs. We can check this by noting
that, al a sales level of 450 units, our rcvcnues arc $5 x 450 = 52.250 and our variable
costs are 53 x 450 = $ 1.350. Thc incomc slatement is thus:

Sal€s
l/brlablo costs
Flxed costs
Depoclatbn
EAr
Taxee (3f%)
Net Incorne

$,250
1,380

600
3@

30
0

g0

Rcmcmbcr. because we arc disc'ussing a pnlgrsed new pnrjcct. wc do not consider any in-
tcrcsl expense in calculating nct incomc or cash flow tnlm thc project. Also. n<ilicc lhat we
include deprcciation in calculating expcnscs herc. even though deprcciatirm is not a cash
outllow. That is why we call it an acc<lunting brcak-even. Finally. nolice that when ncl in-
comc is zcro. so are pretax income and. of course, taxes. In accounting lcrms. our rcvenucs
arc cqual to our cost$. so therc is no prufit to tax.

Figurc I 1.4 prcscnts another way to see what is happening. This figurc knks a lot like
Figurc | 1.3 cxccpt that we add a line for rcvenues. As indicated. total rcvcnucs arc z.en)
when output is zcru. Beyond that. each unit sold brings in another $5, so the slope of thc
rcvcnue line is 5.

Fnlm our prcccding discussion. we know that we brcak even when revcnues arc a;ual
to total costs. The line for rcvenucs and thc line for total costs cross right wherc output is at
450 unirs. As illusrrared, at any levcl of output below 450. our accounting profit is negative.
and. at any level above 450. wc havc a p,ositive nct income.
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marainal, or
incrornontal, nvanua
Thc changc in rcvenue
that occurs when therc is a
small change in crutput.

accountin3
brodr-evrn
Thc salcs lcvel that rcsults
in zcro prcject net
irrcome.
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Accountin3 Brcdt-
Even
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Accounting Break-Even: A Closer l.ook
ln our numerical example, nodce that rhe brcak+ven level is equal to the sum of fixed costs

anA aepreciation, divided by price per unit lessrariable costs per unit' This is always tnre'

To see why, we rccall all of the following variables:

P = Selling Price Per unit

v = Variable cost per unit

A = Total units sold

S =Totalsales= PxQ

VC = Total variablecosts = Y x O

FC = Fixedcosts
D = DePreciation

T = Tax rate

Projecr net income is given bY:

Ner incomc = (Sales - Variable costs - Fixed cosus - Depreciation) x (l - T)

=(s-vc-Fc-D)x( l - r )

From here, it is not difficult to calculate the brcak-even point. lf we set this net income

equal to z,ero, we gel:

Netincome s0 = (5 - VC - FC - D) X (l - f)

Divide both sides bY (l - T) to get:

S-VC-FC- D=O
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As we have seen, this says that when net income is zero, so is pr€tax income. lf we rccall
that S = P x 0 and VC = y X O. rhen we can rcarange the equation to solve forthe brcak-
even level:

S-vC=FC+D
PxQ-vxQ=FC+D

(P-vlxQ=FC+D

O=(FC+D\/(P-vl

This is the same rcsult we described earlier.

n1.11

Uscs for thc Accounting Brcak-Evcn
Why would anyone be intercsted in knowing the accounting brcak-even point?To illustrate
how it can be uscful, suppose we are a small specialty ice crcam manufacturcr with a
suictly local distribution. We are thinking about expanding into new markets. Based on the

estimated cash flows. we find that the expansion has a positive NPV.
Going back to our discussion of forecasting risk. we know that it is likely that what will

make or brcak our expansion is sales volume. The reason is that, in this casc at least, we
probably have a fairty good idea of what we can charge for the ice crcam. Funher, we know
rclevanl production and disuibution costs with a fair degree of accuracy because we are al-
rcady in the business. What we do not know with any real precision is how much ice crcam
we can sell.

Given the costs and selling price, however, we can immediately calculate the brcak-
even point. Once we have done so, we might find that we need to get 30 percent of the mar-
ket jusr to brcak even. If we think that this is unlikely to occur. bocausc, for example, we

have only l0 percent of our cunent market. then we know our forccast is questionable and

therc is a rcal possibility that the true NPV is negative. On the other hand, we might find
that rve alrcady have firm commitments from buyers for about the break-even amounl, st)
we arE atmost certain we can sell more. In this case. the forecasting risk is much lower. and
we have grcatcr confidence in our estimates.

There are several other reasons why knowing the accounting break+ven can be useful.
First, as we wiltdiscuss in more detail later, accounting brcak-even and payback period are
very similar measunes. Like payback perid, accounting brcak-even is relatively easy to
calculate and explain.

Second, managers are often concerned with the contribution a project will make to the
firm's totat accounting earnings. A projecr that does not brcak even in an accounting sense
actually reduces total earnings.

Third, a projecr that just brcaks even on an accounting basis loses money in a financial
or opportunity cost s€ns€. This is true because we could have earned morc by investing
elscwhere. Such a project does not lose money in an out-of-pocket scnse. As described in
the following pages. we get back exactly what we pul in. For noneconomic rcasons. op
portunity losses may be easier to live with than out-of-pocket losses.

Concrgt Qurrtimr
I lJr ilor arc ftcd cocts rlmlhr o sud< coccl

I l.3b Wlnt b n t lncomt rt drc accoundq brak crut polmlt/Vhm about orcd

I lJc WIV n{ght e Crnrrhl rnneg3r bc Intcructcd In 6o rccoundng bck-crrn polml
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I  1.4
oPERAT|NG CASH FLOW
SALES YOLUME, AND BREAK.EYEN
Accounting brcak-even is one to<ll that is us;eful for pruject analysis. Ultimately. howevcr.
we att more intercsted in cash flow than accounting income. So. for example, if sales vol-
ume is the critical variable, then we need to know morc about the rclationship between
sales volume and cash flow thanjust the accounting break-even.

Our goal in this section is to illustrate the rclationship between operating cash flow and
sales volumc. We also discuss some other brcak-even mcasurrs. To simplify mauers xlme-
what, we will ignore the effcct of taxes. We smn offby lu*ing at the rclationship bcrween
accounting brcak-even and cash flow.

Accounting Break-Even and Cash Flow
Now that we know how to find thc accounting brcak-cven. it is naturat to wonder whar
happens with cash flow. To illustrate, suppose thc Wenway Sailboat Corporation is con-
sidering whether or not to launch its new Margo-class sailboar. The selling price witl be
$40.000 per boat. The variable costs will be about half rhat, or $20.000 per boar. and fixed
costs will bc $500,m0 per year.

Tho Barc Caro The total investmcnt needed to undertake rhe prcject is 53.500,000.
This amount will be depreciated straight-line to zcro over the fivc-year lifc of thc equip
ment. The salvagc value is zem. and there are no working capital consequences. Wenway
has a 20 percent requircd return on new projects.

Based on market surveys and historical experience, Wettway projccts total sates for the
live years at 425 boats. or atrout 85 boats per year. Ignoring taxes. should this project bc
launched?

To begin, ignoring taxes, the operating cash llow at 85 boat.s per year is:

Opcrating cash flow = EBIT + Deprcciarion - Tares
=(S-VC-FC-D)+D-0
= E5 x ($40.m0 - 20.000) - 500,000
= $l.200,000peryear

At 20 perccnt, the five-year annuity facror is 2.990f^ so the NpV is:

NPV = -$3,500,m0 + 1,200,000 x 2.9906
= -$3.500.000 + 3.588.720
= $88,720

In the abscnce of additional information. the projecr should be launched.

Calculating thc Bruak-Evcn bvol To begin looking a lirtle closcr ar this proj-
ect, you might ask a scries of questions. For examplc, how many new boats does wenway
necd to scll for the project to break evcn on an accounting basis? If Wenway does break
even. what will be the annual cash flow fmm the pmject? What will bc rhe rcrurn on rhe in-
vestment in this ca.se?

Beforc fixed cosrs and deprcciarion are considered, wettway generates s40,000 -
20.0m = $20.000 per boat (this is rcvenue lc.ss variable cosr). Deprcciarion is
$3.500,000/5 = $700,000 per year. Fixed costs and dcpreciation together roral $ 1.2 mil-
lion, so Wenway needs to sell (FC + DI/(P - y) = $1.2 million/20.000 = 60 boats per
ycar to brcak even on an accounting basis. This is 25 boats lcss than projected sales: so.
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assuming rhat Wenway is confident its projection is accurarc to within, say, l5 boaS' it ap'

p""o uniit.ty thar thi new investment will fait to at teast break even on an accounting

basis.
To calculate Wertway's cash flow in this case, we notc that if 60 boats are sold' net in-

come witl be exactly zero. Recalling from the previous chapter that operating cash flow for

a project can be wrinen as net income plus depreciation (the bouom-up definition)' we can

see tfiar rhe operating cash flow is equat to rhe depreciation, or $700'000 in this case' The

internal rate of rcturn is exactly zcro (why?)'

PaybaCk and BrCak-Evcn As our example iltustrates, whenever a pmject breaks

"u"n 
on an accounting basis. the cash flow for that pcriod will be equal to the depreciation'

This resulr makes perfect accounting sense. For example, suPPosc we invest $100'000 in a

five-year project. ihe depreciation ii straighr-line to a zzero salvage' or $20'0(X) per year' lf

rfre projai eiactly breaki even every period. then the cash llow will be $20'000 per period'

'ir,. ,ur of rhe cash flows for tholife of this project is 5 x $20.000 = $100.000. the

original investmenr. What rhis shows is rh* a project's payback period is exactly equal to

itsiife if the projcct breaks even every perid. Similarly' a project that does bener than

brcak even has a-payback that is shorter than the life of rhc project and has a positive rate

of return.
The bad news is thar a project that just breaks even on an accounting basis has a nega-

rive NPV and a zero ,"ru.. 
-Fot 

our sailboat project' the fact that Wettway will almost

surely break even on an accounting basis is partially comforting boTr it means that the

firm's "downside" risk lits potential loss) is limited. but we still don't know if the project

is truly profitable. More work is needed.

Sales Votume and Operating Cash Flow
At this point, we can generalize our example and introduce some other break+ven mea-

sures. From our discussion in the previouJ seclion, we know that' ignoring taxes' a proj-

ect'soperatingcashflow,oCF'canbewrittensimp|yasEBITp|usdepreciation:

:ir5

OCF=[(P-v)xO-rc ' -Dl+D
=(P-v)xg-FlC

n1.?l

For the Wenway sailboar project, the general relationship (in thousands of dollars) bc-

twe,en operating cash flow and sales volume is thus:

OCF=(P-v)xO-FC
=1940-20)xo-5m
= -$500 +20xQ

What this tells us is thar the rclationship between operaling cash flow and sales volume is

given by a straight line with a slope of $20 and a y'intercepr of -$500' If we calculate

some different values. we gel:

Qrreffi Sold OPonUC Glh Flor

o -3 5oo
15 2@
30 1(,0
sO s00
lS 1,000
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OprratingCarh Flow
and Salrr Volsmr

I,AX'

Thesc points are plotted in Figure I1.5. ln Figure I1.5. we have indicated three differcnt
break-even points. We discuss these next.

Cash Flow, Accounting,
and Financial Break-Even Points
We know from the preceding discussion that the relationship betwecn operating cash flow
and sales volume (ignoring taxes) is:

OCF=(P-v)xO-FC

lf we rearrange this and solve for Q, we get:

O=(FC+OCF)/(P-v) n1.31
This tells us what sales volume (p) is necessary to achieve any given OCF. so this result is
morc general than the accounting break-even. We usc it to find ihe various brcak-even
points in Figurc I 1.5.

Accounting Broak-Evcn Rcviritcd l-ooking at Figur€ l1.5, suppose that oper-
ating cash flow is equal to depreciation (D). Recall that this situation corresponds to our
brcak+ven point on an accounting basis. To find the sales volume. we substitute the $700
depreciation amount for OCF in our general expression:

O=(FC+OCF)/(P-v)
= ($500 + 7Wr/2O
-60

This is the same quantity we had bcfore.

Carh Brcalr-Evcn We have seen thal a project that brcaks even on an accounting
basis has a net income of zero, but il still has a positive cash flow. At some sales level below
the accounting break-even, the operating cash flow actually goes negative. This is a partic-
ularly unpleasant occurence. If it happens, wc actually have to supply additional cash to
the projectjust to keep it afloat.

A 8o.,
Er=
E 

/rc'
P
Eo
l
o



Tb calculatc the cash brcak-cven (the Point wherc operating cash flow is equal to rem)'

we put in a r.cro for OCF:

0=(FT+0)/(P-v)
= $5ffi/20
=25

Wettway must thcrcforc sell 25 boats to cover the $500 in fixcd costs. As wc shtlw in Fig-

urc | 1.5. this point occuni right wherc the operating cash flow line crosses the horizontal

axis.
Notice that a project that just brcaks cven on a cash flow basis can covcr its own fixcd

operating costs. but that is all. tt nevcr pays back anything. so the original investmcnt is a

complcte loss (the IRR is - lfi) pcncent).

Financial Btrak-Evcn The last calic we consider is that of ffnanclal brcak'even'

the sales lcvel rhat rcsults in a r.cro NPV. To thc linancial manager. this is thc most inter-

csting ca$. What we do is lirst rtcterminc what operating cash flow has to bc for thc NPV

to bc zenl. We then use this amounl to dctcrmine the sales volumc.
Tir itlusrrate. rccall thar Wettway rcquircs a 20 pcrcent return on its 53.500 (in thou-

san4s) investmcnt. How many sailboats does Wettway have to sell to brcak even once we

account for the 20 perccnt pcr year opportunity cost?
The sailboat prcject has a fivc-year life. The projcct has a zrro NPV when the prcs'ent

value of the opcrating cash flows cquats rhe $3.5ff) invcstment. Because the cash flow is

fte samc each ycar. wc can sotve for the unknown amount by viewing it as an ordinary an-

nuity. The fivc-year annuity faclor at 20 percent is 2.9906, and the OCF can be dctermined

as follows:

$3,500=OCFx2.9906
OCF = $3.5m/2.9906

= $1.170

Wettway thus needs an openling cash flow of S I . 170 each ycar to brcak even' Wc can now

plug this OCF into thc equation for sales volume:

o=(s500+t. l70l /20
= t13.5

So, Wettway nee<ts to sell about [14 boats per year. This is not gu)d news.
As indicared in Figurc I 1.5. rhc linancial break-even is substantially higher than the ac-

counting brcak-evcn point. This will ofien be the case. Morcover. what we have di:;covercd

is rhar the sailboat projecr hils a substantial degrce of forecasting risk. We project sales of

85 boats pcr year. but it takes 84 just lo earn the rcquircd rcturn.

Conclusion Ovcrall, ir seems unlikely that the Wcttway sailboat project would fail

to brcak even on an accounting basis. However. therc appeani to be a very good chance that

the rrue NPV is negarive. This illustrates the dangcr in looking at just the accounting brcak-

cven.
What shoull Wenway do? ls thc new prcjcct all wct? The decision at this point is es-

sentially a managcrial issue-a judgmcnt call. The crucial qucstions at€:

L How much confidence do we have in our pnrjections?

CHAPTER | | hcricct Andpir rnd Ethntinn Y7

carh bnak-ovon
Thc sales lcvel that rcsults
in a zcro operating cash
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Gnancial brcak-cvon
The salcs level lhat results
in a zenl NPV.
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Summary of, Brcak-
Evcn Mrarunr

l. Thr Ornrrd lrrf-ttrn =rPcrton

lgnorlng taxea, the rpldon b€hro€n opendng carh llow (OCD and quanrtty ol otr$ut or
salee volurne (Ol lg:

FC + OCF,4___p-v

$'h€r€

FC = Total ltxed cost!
P = Prics per ur*t
v = Vbrleble cost per unit

Ag ahown next. thla trldon can be ured to d€tsrinln€ ttt€ accouttling, cash, attd financisl
broak-€ven polnE.

It ThAmtrrttf Bnr**no Fottt

Accoudng brpelrevon occun when net hcomo b zco. Operatng carh iow b €quel to
Oegectaton wt|€n nd Incornebzeo, sofiemr|nthg br€al'€tsr polntl!:

FC+Drt= fr
A flsct t|8t alwayllrnt bcalrr evgt on an soomtng baslr hae a pqDdt €xacdy
€quel to ltr llfo, a negdvc Nn, end an IRF of zeto.

I. Th. Grh lrr t.Fro Fom

Cartr brealr-wen oqcur! s'h€n operaUng ca$ now ls zerp. The cash btpal-€v€n polnt it
tlrug:

FC
u= l l

A poioct trat e|wst'l iust breal€ eY€n on I caEh bcb nevsr pry! baclq has en NPt, OreI i8
negsthro and equal to tho hltsl ot U8y, and lras gl IRR ol -100 pqcent

lU th. Fltrr.Ll !r*.!ro Foltl

Finarcial bredrewn occt rrurhentheNPlrottnptol€ct lezeo. Thefnattdd bnd('€ven
polnt b thus:

FC + OCFu=T

ufi€rc ()GP b Ote lewl olOCFfhat rsullr kr a zsro Nn. A prqecttrd brekr evon on a
llnandal bads he! a dbcountd pq6ed( qual to ltr llie, a zelo NPI/, and en IBR lud
equel to Op nqulied tdrm.

2. How important is the project to the futurc of the company?

3. How badly will rhe compony be hurt if sales do turn out to bc low I What options ar€
availablc to the company in this case?

We will considcr quc$tions such as these in a later section. For futurc refercnce. our dis-
cussion of the different brcak-even measures is summarized in Table I l.l.

S Concopt Quortionr
rt | l.le lf a proiect brcats cvco on an accoundng basis, what is is opcndng cash f,owl
; I l.lU lf a profect breaks ercn on a cash basis.'wtrat ir is operatiry cash flowl

gl I f .ac lf a proicct brcaks errn on a financial besls. what do you know about lts disounted
paybackl



OPERATING LEYERAGE
We have discussed how to calculate and interprct various measures of break-cven for a pro-
posed projecr. What we have not explicitly discuss;ed is what dercrmines these points and
how they might be changed. We now turn to this subject.

The Basic ldea
Operadng hvenge is rhe degree to which a pmject or lirm is committed to fixed produc-
tion costs. A tirm with low operating leverage will have low fixed costs compared to a firm
wirh high operating leverage. Generally speaking. pmjects with a rclatively heavy invest-
ment in plant and equipmenr will have a relatively high degree of operating leverage. Such
projects are said tobr capilal intensive.

Anytime we ar€ thinking about a new vennrne. there will normally be alternative
ways of producing and delivering the product. Forexample, Wettway Corporation can pur-

chas:e the necessary equipment and build all of the components for its sailboats in'house.
Alrernarively. some of the work could be farmed out to other firms. The first option in-
votves a gr€,ater investment in plant and equipment, gre,atcr lixed costs and depreciation,
and, as a result, a higherdegree ofoperating leverage.

lmplications of Opcrating l.cvcra8c
Regardless of how it is measured, operating leverage has important implications for pmj-
ect evaluation. Fixed costs acl like a lever in thc sense that a small percentsSe change in op
erating rrvenue can be magnilied into a large percentage change in oPcrating c&sh flow and
NPV. This cxplains why we call it operating "leverage."

The higher the degrec of operating leverage, the greater is the potential danger from
forocasting risk. The rcason is that relatively small enom in forecasting sales volume can
get magnified. or "levered up," into large enors in cash flow projections.

From a managerial perspoctive. one way of coping with highly uncertain projecls is to
keep the degree of operating leverage as low as possiblc. This will generally have thc ef-
fecr of keeping the brcak-even point (however measured) at its minimum level. We will il-
lustrate this point in a bit. but first we need to discuss how to measurc operaling leverage.

IYlcasuring Opcrating lrvcragc
One way of nreasuring operating leverage is to ask, lf quantity sold riscs by 5 percent, what
will bc the percentage change in operating cash flow? In other wotds, the degrce ot
operedng hvenge (DOt) is defined such that:

Percentage change in OCF = DOL X Percentage change in Q

Based on the rclationship between OCF and Q, DOLcan be written as:r

DOL= | + FC/OCF n1.41

rTo sce rhis. rnc rhrr if @ g<rs up by onc unit. OCF will go up by (P - v). ln this casc. the perclntagc change

in Q is I lQ. and thc Frccntrge changc in OCF is (P - ulloCF. Given this. wc havc:

Pcrcenmge changc in OCF = DOI. x Fercnuge changc in Q
(P - vl/OCl; = DoLx llQ

DOL = (P - vlx QIOCF
Also. ba.scd on oor &finitions of OCF:

619'P+f jC=lP-vlxQ

Thus. DOL can bc written rs:

DOL=(OCF I HO/OCF
= | t I€/OCF
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opetrti4 levrtrgt
Thc dcgrce to which a
firm or project relies on
fixcd costs.

d.Sr.. of op.nti.rs
Lvrrrrr(DOL)
The percenuge change in
operating cash flow
rclativc to the pcrccnmge
changc in quantity rcld.
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The ratio FC/OCF simply me&sur€s fixed costs as a percentage of rotal operating cash
flow. Notice that zem fixed cost.s would resutt in a DoL of l, implying rhat pcrcinrage
changes in quantity sold would show up one for one in operating cash flow. tn other words.
no magnification. or leverage, effcct would exist.

To illustrarc this measurc of operating leverage, we go back to rhe Wenway sailboar
pmject. Fixed cosrs werc $500 and (P - v) was $20, so OCF was:

OCF=-$500+20xQ

suppose Q is currenrly 50 boars. Ar this levelof ourpur, ocF is -$500 + I,000 = $500.
lf @risesby I unitro5l,rhenthepercenragechangein@is(51 - s0)/s0 =.o2,or2%.

ocF riscs to $520, a change of P - v = $20. The percenrage change in ocF is ($520 -
500)/500 = .M, or 4Vo. So a 2 percent incrcase in the number of boars sold leads ro a 4 per-
cent incr€ase in operating cash flow. The degree of operating teverage must be exactly
2.00. We can check this by noting thar:

DOL=l+FCIOCF
= I + $500/500
-/

This verifies our previous calculations.
Our formulation of DOLdepends on the cunent output tevel, @. However, ir can handle

changes fr,om the current level of any size, not just one unit. For example, suppose e riscs
fiom 50 to 75, a 50 percent increase. with DoL equal to 2, operaring iash flow strou6 in-
creaseby l00percent,orexactlydouble.Doesit?Theanswerisye.s,because,araeofTs,
OCF is:

OCF = -S500 + 20 x 75 = $t,000

Notice that operating leverage declines as output (O) rises. For example, at an output
level of75. we have:

DOL= l +$500/t,000
= 1.50

The reason DOL declines is that fixed costs, considered as a percentage of operaring cash
flow, get smaller and smaller, so the leverage effect diminishes.

Opcradng Lcvcrage
The Sa.sha Corp. cunvrtly sells gpurmet dog food for $1.20 por can. The varlable cost is
80 c€nts p€r can, and the p&kaglng and marketing opefratloffi have fixed coets of
s160,000 por lrear. Depcclation ls $60,000 p€r year. what ls the accounilng break-even?
lgnoring taxes, what wlll be the increase In op€rating cash fow if the quntity sold rls€s
to 10 percent abovethe bcak-even point?

The accounting break-evei is 9420,000/.40 = 1,050,0(x) cans. As we know, the oper-
ating cash ffow ls eqr.ral to the $60,000 depreciatbn at thb l€vel of goduclon, so tt€
degree of operatlng leverage ls:

DOL=1+FCIOCF
= 1 + S160,0(X)/60,0@
=f

@ndntd
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Given this, a 10 perc€nt increase in the number of cans of dog food sold will increase

operating cash flow by a substantial 70 p€rcent.
To check this answer, we note that il sales rise by 10 percent, thon the quantity sold

willrise to 1,050,000 x 1.1 = 1,155,000. lgnoring ta(€s. the op€rating cash flow will be

1.155,000 x $.40 - 360,(nO = $102,000. Gompared to th€ $60,000 cash flow we had,

this is exactly 70 percent more: $102,000/60,000 = 1.70.

Operating Lcverage and Break-Even
Wc iltustrare why opcraring levcrage is an imporrant considcration by examining the

Wettway sailtnar prcject under an atternative scenario. At a Q of 85 boats, the degree of op-

erating leverage for the sailhtat pruject under the original sccnario is:

DOL=l+FC/OCF
= I + $500/1,200
= 1.42

Also. rccall rhar rhe NPV ar a satcs lcvel of 85 boats was $88,720, and that the accounting

brcak-evcn was 60 hnts.
An oprion available ro Werrway is to subconuact pnxluction of the boat hull assemblies.

tf thc company docs rhis, the necessary investment falls to S3.2m,000 and the lixed oper-

aring cosrs fall ro $ | 80,000. However, variable costs will rise to 525.000 per boat because

subcontracting is more expensive than producing in-house. lgnoring taxcs. evaluate this

option.
For practice. rrcc if you don't agree with the following:

NPV at 20% $5 units) = s74'72o

Accounting brcak-even = 55 boats

Degrce ofopcrating levcrage = l.16

Whar has happcned?This oprion rcsutts in a slightly lowercstimated net prcsent value, and

the accounting break-even point falls to 55 boats fmm 60 boats.
Given rhar this atrcrnarivc has rhe lower NPV, is therc any rcason to consider it furthcr?

Maybe rhere is. The degrce of opcrating leveragc is substantially lower in thc second case.

If 1ietrway is wonied abour thc possibiliry of an overly optimistic projection. thcn it might

prcfcr to subcontract.
Therc is another rcason why Wettway might consider the s'econd alrangcment. If salcs

turned out to be better than expccted, the company would always havc the option of start-

ing to produce in-house at a latcr date. As a practical matter. it is much easier to incrcase

operating leverage (by purchasing equipment) than to decrcase it (by sclling off equip-

ment). As we discuss in a later chapter, one of thc drawbacks to discounted cash flow analy-

sis is thar ir is diflicult ro explicitly inctude options of this sort in the analysis. even though

they may be quite imponant.

Concog,t Qrrrtionr
I l.h Whoe ls ogeredq larcra3el

I l.3b How ls opcradq hrcnSc mcasursdl

I l.5c Wtat elr drc Inplkedom of opcndry lcrr4! br dt fuenchl tnamgcd
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ctpit l rotioning
Thc situation that exists if
a firm has grsitivc NPV
pnrjccts but cannot lind
thc ncccssary linancing.
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I  1.6 CAPITAL RATIONING
Capltal rationlng is said to exist when we havc prolitable (prsirivc NPV) invc$rmenrs
available but wc can't gcl the funds necdcd to undenakc them. For cxamplc, a.s division
manageni for a krge corlx)mtion, we might idcnriti 55 million in cxceltent pr<ljcct.s. bur
find that. for whatever rcason, wc can spend only 52 million. Now what? Unfonunatcly. for
rcasonsi we will discuss, therc may bc no truly satisfactory anriwer.

Soft Rationing

ro'ft rationing
'fhc situation thal txcun
whcn unit.s in a busincss
arc alkrcated a cenain
am()unt of financing for
capital budgeting.

The situalion wc have jusl dcx'ribcd is called soft ratloning. This occu$ whcn. for exam-
plc' differcnt unit.s in a busincss arc allocatcd some fixcd amount ol'money cach year for
capital spcnding. Such an alltrcation is primarily a means of conrrolling and kecping rrack
of ovcrall spcnding. '[hc imlrcrtant thing to notc ak)ul soft rationing is that the c(rrporation
a.s a whole isn'l short of capital: morc can be raiscd on onlinary terms if management so
dcsires.

lf wc facc soft rationing. thc fimt thing to do is lo rry to ger a laryer atl<rarion. Failing
that. one common tiuggc$ion is to gencrate as largc a nel prcs€nt value a.s glssible within
the cxisting budget. This amounts to choosing thosc projccts with the largest bencfit-cnst
ratio (profirability indcx).

Strictly spcaking, this is the correcl thing to do only if rhc soft ralioning is a onc-time
cvent. that is. it won't exist next ycar. lf the soft rationing is a chronic problcrn. then some-
thing is amiss. The reason gocs all thc way back to Chaprcr l. Ongoing sofr rarioning
means wc arc constantly bypa.ssing lnsitive NPV invcstment.s. This contradict$ our gtnl of
the firm. lf we arc not trying to maximiizc value, then thc questi<ln of which prujccts io take
becomes ambiguous because wc no longer havc an objectivc goal in the limt place.

Hard Rationing
With hard ralionlng. a business cannot raise capital for a project untler any circumshnces.
Ftr large. healthy corporalions. this situation pnrbably does not (rcur very oftcn. This is
fortunate bccau*, with hzud rationing, our DCF anatysis breaks down. and the bc.st cour$€
of action is ambiguous.

Thc rcason DCF analysis brcak.s down has to rto with the ruluircd rcturn. Supposc we
say our rcquircd rcturn is 20 perccnt. lmplicitly, we an: saying we will takc a pnljecr wirh
a rcturn thal cxceeds this. Howcver, if we facc hard rdtioning, then we arc not going to take
a ncw pnrject no maltcr what the rclurn on that pnrject is. so thc whole concept of a re-
<;uired return is ambiguous. About the only interprctation we can give this situation is thar
thc rcquired rcturn is so large that no pnrject has a p<lsitive Npv in the limt place.

Hard rationing can occur when a company expcrienccs financial distress, meaning that
bankruptcy is a possibility. Also, a lirm may not bc able ro rais'e capitat without violating a
prcexisting contractual agrcemenl. We disc'uss these situations in grcater detail in a tater
chaptcr.

hard rationing
The situation that <^*curs
whcn a busincss cannol
raisc linancing for a
pnrject undcr any
ciru-umstanccs.

Concopt Quortionr
I l.6e \r$rat ls capltal ndoolng| \r$ret typcs aru drcnl
I l.6b \lv}at problcrns doGs capltal radoning cratc for dlscounod castr ffow enalyslsl
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|  1.7SUM MARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this chapter. wc l<xrked at sonlc ways ol'cvaluating thc rcsul$ of a discountcd cash flow
analysis. We also touchcd on s()mc ol'thc pnthlcms thal can comc up in practice. Wc
saw that:

l. Net prcscnt value estimalcs delrnd rn pnrjccted future cash flows. lf therc arc croni
in rhosc pnrjecrirms. thcn our estimatcd NPVs can be misleading. Wc called this pros-
sibif ity y'rre<urt i n74 risk.

2. Sccnario and scnsitivity analysis are uscl'ul lrxrls firr identifying which variables arc
critical to the succcris of a projcct and whcre forecasting problcms can do thc nrost
damagc.

3. Brcak-even analysis in its various ftrnns is a paniculilrty c(tmmon typc of scenario
analysis that is uscful for idcntifying critical lcvels of sales.

4. Opcrating leveragc is a key dctcnninant of brcak-even lcvels. It rcflccts the dcgrce t<r
which a pruject or a linn is committcd to lixcd costs. Thc degrcc of operating lever-
agc tclls uli the scnsitivity of olrrating cash fl(rw to changcs in salcs volumc.

5. Projecrs usually have futurc manageria! options associatcd with them. Thme options
may be very imp,onant. but standard discountcd cash flow analysis tends to ignorc
lhcm.

6. Capiral rationing (rcurs whcn apparcntly prolitablc projects cannot bc funded. Stan-
dard discounted cash flow analysis is troublesomc in this ca.se becausc NPV is not
necessarily the approprialc criterion anyrnorc.

'lhe most imponant thing to carry away frorn rcading this chapter is that estimated
NPVs or returns should not b taken al face valuc. They depend critically on projectcd cash
llows. tf therc is r<xrm lbr significant disagrccment about those projectcd cash ffows, the rc-
sults from the analysis havc to be takcn with a gruin of salt.

Despirc thc problems wc have discusscd. discountcd cash llow analysis is still l&e way
of attacking prublems. because il f<rr.-cs us lo ask thc right qucstions. What we havc learned
in this chaprer is that knowing rhc qucstions lo ask does not guarantcc we will get all thc
answcni.

Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

Use the folklwing base-casr: information to work thc sclf-test pn$lems.
A pnljcct undcr considcration costs S750,fiX). has a live-ycar life. and has no salvage

valuc. I)epreciation is srraight-linc to zero. The requircd return is l7 percent. and the tax
rarc is 34 pers-enl. Salcs arc pnrjcctcd at 5(X) units p€r year. Price pcr unit is $2.500. vari-
able cost pcr unit is $ 1..5ffi. and fixed cosls are S2m.tfi) per ycar.

I l.l Scenario Analysis Suppose you think that the unit sales. price. variable cost. and
lixcd cost pr<tjcctions given hcrc arc accurate to within 5 perc*ent' What are thc
uppcr and lower txrunds lir thcsc prtrjcctions ! What is thc base-casc NPV ? What
arc lhc bcst- and worsl-case sc'enario NPVsI

ll.2 Brtak-F)ven Analysis Givcn thc basc-casc projections in thc prcvious prrblem.
what arc the ca.sh, accounting. and linancial brcak-evcn sales levcls for this project ?
lgntxc taxcs in answcring.
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Answerc to Review and Self-Test Prcblems

Unlt sales
P.ica p€r unlt
l/ariable cost por unit
Fixed cosl per ysar

Earc Care

500
s 2.500
s r.500
s200,000

Lower Bound Upper Bound

475

s 2.375
s 1.425
sl90.000

525
s 2,625
s 1,575
s210.000

Deprcciarion is s150.fi[ pcr ycar: knowing this. we can calculare the ca.sh flows
undcr cach scenario. Remcmbcr thal wc assign high cosls and low prices and vol-
umc frlr thc womt-ca.sc and just thc opp<lsitc for the bcst-ca:ic scenario.

Scenarlo Unlt 3alcr Unit Prlce Unlt Varlablc Coct Flred Cortg Cach Flow
Basecase 500
Eest case 525
Wo6t caso 475

s2.soo
2.625
2,375

sl.s00
1,425
r,575

s200,000 S249.OOO
r 90,000 341.400
210.000 163,200

At l7 pcrcenr. rhe live-year annuiry facror is -j.19935. so rhc NpVs are:
Basc-case NPV = -$750.000 + 3.t99.35 x $249,fin

= 546.638
Bcsr-case NpV = -$250.fin + 3.t9935 x $341.4fi)

= 5342.258
Worsl-cax. NPV = -$7.50.fin + 3.19935 x $t63.2il)

= -5227.1166
ll.2 ln this case. we have $2m.fin in cash lixed costs to cover. Each unit conlributes

S2.500 - l.5m = S 1.0(X) towards covering lixed costs. The cash brcak-evcn is
thus S2fi).Off)/Sl.fin = 2(X) units. We have another S150.000 in dcpreciarion. so
the ac'counting brcak-evcn is ($2(X).ffi0 + 150.000)/$1.(X)0 = 350 unirs.

Tir gct rhe financial brcak-evcn, we nced ro find thc ocF such rhat rhe pmjccr
ha.s a zcro NPV. As wc havc secn. the live-ycar annuity facror is 3. 199.35 and the
pnrjeu cosrs $7.50.([0. so rhe OCF must be such rhar:

S750,f in=OCFx3.ty)35
so. for rhe project to brcak evcn on a linancial basis. rhe pmjccr.s ca.sh flow

musl be 5750.000/3.199-j5. or 5234.423 per ycar. lf wc add rhis ro rhe $200,fiil in
ca.sh fixcd cosls. wc ger a roral of $134.42.3 rhar wc havc to covcr. Ar $ | .fiX) pcr
unit. wc need to scll 934.423/$ 1.000 = 435 unirs.

Concepts Review and CriticalT@s

l. ]brecasting Risk What is forccasting risk? In generat. would rhe dcgree of forccasr-
ing risk bc grcater for a ncw prutucr or a cost-culring proposal? Why I

2. Sensltlvlty Analysls and Scenario Analysls Whar is rhe css,enrial diffcrence be-
lween sensitivity analysis and sccnario analysis !

ll.l Wc can summarize the rctevant infirrmation as follows:
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3. Maryln4 Cash Flows A coworker claims that kroking at all this maryinal this and
incrcmcnrat that is just a bunch of nonsense. and states: "Listen, if our avcrage rev-

enuc doesn't exceed our avcrage cost. then wc will have a negative cash flow. and wc

will go bmkc!" How do you rcsPond?

4. Operating kverage At one time at lcast, many Japanese companies had a "no lay-

off' policy (for that marrcr. so did IBM). What are the implications of such a policy

for the dcgrce ofoperating leveragc a company faces?

5. Operotlng tcverage Airlines offer an examplc of an industry in which the dcgree
of opcrating lcveragc is fairly high. Why !

6. Brtak-Even As a sharcholder of a lirm that is contemplating a new project. would
you bc morc concerned with thc accounting brcak-evcn point, the cirsh break-even

1nint, or the financial break-even pint? Why?

7. Break-Even Assumc a firm is considering a ncw project that rcquircs an initial
inveshent and has equal salcs and costs over its life. Will the pmject rcach the
accounting, cash. or linancial brcak-even point lin;t I Which will it rcach ncxt?
Last? Will this ordering always apply?

t. Capital Rationlng How are soft rationing and hard rationing differcnt? What arc
the implications if a firm is expericncing soft rationing? Hard rationing ?

9. Capltal Ralioning Going all the way back to Chapter l, rccall that we saw that
parrnerships and proprictonihips can face difficulties when it comes to raising capital.
In rhc conrcxr of this chapter. thc implication is that smatl businesses will gcnerally

facc what prublem?

Questions and Problems

l. Calculating Costs and Break-Even O;lo Bikcs manufacturcs biotech sunglasses. EASIC

The variable matcrials cost is 8 kruncr per unit and the variablc labor cost is (Questions 1-15)

l4 knmcr per unit.
a. What is the variable cost per unit?

b. Suppose Oslo incum lixed costs of 4.200.0fi) kmner during a year in which total
pnrduction is 320,000 units. What are the tttlal costs for the year?

c. lf the sclling price is 60 kroner per unit, does Oslo break even on a cash basis? lf
deprcciarion is 1.050.000 kroner per ycar. what is the accounting brcak-cven point ?

2. Computing Average Coot Evercst Everwear Corporation can manufacturc moun'
rain climbing shocs for $16.l5 per pair in variable raw material costs and $17.90 per
pair in variable labor expense. The shoes sell for $ 102 pcr pair. [^ir"st year. production
was 150,000 paim. Fixed cosls were $800.000. What wcrc total production costs?
What is thc marginal cost per pair? What is the avcrage cost? If the company is con-
sidering a one-timc order for an extrd 10,000 paim. what is the minimum acceptable
total rcvenuc from thc order? Explain.

3. Scenario Analysls Suweon Transmissions has the folbwing estimates for its ncw
gear assembly pmjccr: pricc = 1.8 million won per unit; variable costs = 1.7 million
won p€r unit: lixed cosls = 6 billkn won: quantity = 105.000 units. Suppose thc
company bclieves all of its cstimates arc acrurale only to within * l5 percent. What

values should the company use for the four variables given herc when it pcrforms its

hst-case sccnario analysis? What about the worst-cas€ scenario?

4. Sensttlvlty Analysls For the company in thc previous prublem. suppos:c managc-
menl is most concerncd ab<lut the impact of its price estimate on thc project's
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profitabilily. How could you addrcss lhis conccrn f<rr suweon Transmissions?
Describe how ytlu would calculatc your answer. What values would you usc for thc
other frrrcca.st variables?

5. seuftlvlty Analysls and Brcak-Flven wc arc evaluaring a pnrjecr rhar cosrs
Stl96.fin. has a eight-ycar life. and has no salvagc value. Assumc thar dcprccialion i.
struight-linc to r€ro ovcr the lifc of thc pmject. Salcs arc projecrcd ar 100.fi)0 unirs
pcr year. Price pcr unit is s4o. variable cosl pcr unit is $25. and lixed colits arc
$gm,fi)() per year. The tax rate is 35 percent. and we require a 1.5 perccnt rcturn on
this pnrjecr.
a. Calculatc thc accounting brcak-even point. What is the dcgrce of operating lcver-

age at thc accounting brcak-even point?
b. Calculate the basc-cas,e cash fow and NPV. What is the sensitivity of NPV to

changes in the sales ligurc ! Explain what your answer rells you atxlur a Sfi)-unir
decrcase in projccted sales.

c. What is the sensitivity of OCF to changes in the variable cosr ligurc I Hxplain
what your answer tells you about a $l decrease in estinutcd variabte cosls.

6. scenario Analysls In thc prcvious problcm. suppose. the prljections givcn for price.
quantity. variablc costs. and fixed costs arc all accurule to within + l0 perccnt.
Calculate thc bcst-case and womt-ca:a NPV figurcs.

7. Calculating Break-Even In each of thc lirllowing cascs, calculare thc accounring
brcak-cven and thc cash break-even points. lgnorc any lax effccts in calculating the
cash brcak-even.

Unlt Prlcc Unlt Varleblc Cort F|rcd Coctr Dcprrclrton

€3,000
39
8

e2,275
27
3

el5.000,0@ e6,500,0@
73,0@ 140.m0
r,200 840

t. Cblculaling Break-Even In cach of the following ca.scs. tind the unknown variable.

Accountlne
Brtcak-Evcn Unh Prlcc Unlt Varlable Gort Flrcd Codr Dcprrchlon

130,200
135,000

5,478

s41
?

105

s30
56
?

s 820,000
3,2@.0@

r@.0q)

?
sl,150,0@

105,000

9. calculating Break-Even A Latvian projecr has rhe foltowing esrimared dara:
price = tJ/L 80 pcr unit: variablc costs = Lvl-42 pcr unir: fixed costs = lJ/L S.fiD:
rcquircd rcturn = 1.5 pcrccnt: initial invcstment = LVL l.j.fiX): life = fourycam.
lgnoring thc cffect of taxes. what is lhc ac.counting brcak-even quanrity? The ca.sh
break-evcn quanliry I The financial brcak-even quanrily ! whar is rhc degrce of
operitting lcverage at thc linancial brcak-cven lcvel of output?

10. Using Brcak-Even Analysls Considcr a projcct with the folkrwing dara: accounring
break-even quantity = 19.fiX) unirs: cash break-even guanrily = 13,(XD unirs; tife =
fivc yean: lixed costs -- $ 120.fix): r'ariablc costs = s23 per unit; required rcrurn =
l6 g:rccnt. lgnoring the ell'ecr of raxcs. lind rhe financial brcak-evcn quanriry.



l l . Calculating Operating l.everage At an output levcl of 40.fiX) units. you calculate
that lhe degree of opcrating tcverage is 2.5. lf outpul riscs to 47.000 units. what will

the perccntage change in operating ca.sh ltrw bc? Will the ncw level of operating
lcveragc bc higher or lower? Explain.

l.everage In thc prcvious problem. tiuppose lixed costs arc €l-SO,ffD. What is the
operuting cash ffow at 35.0(n units? The degrec of opcrating lcveragc !

Opcrating Cash l'tow and Leverage A proposcd lndian projcct has lixcd costs of
2 million rupccs per ycar.'fhe og:rating cash ffow al 8.0fi) units is 3.2 million
rupces. lgnoring thc cffect <lf taxcs. what is the dcgrce of operating levcrage? lf units
sold rises fnrm 8,fiD to 8.5fi). what will be the increase in operating cash flow?
What is the ncw degrcc of opcrating leverage!

Cash l'low and Lcverage At an output lcvel of 10.000 units. you havc calculated
that the ttcgree of opcrating lcverage is 2.75. Thc operuting cash flow is r# 1.9 mil-
tion in this case. tgnoring the cffcct of taxes. what arc lixed costs? What will ftc op-
eraling cash flow bc if output riscs to I l.Un units? lf output falls to 9,fiX) units'.)

l.everage In thc prcvious pnrblem. what will be thc new dcgrce of operating lever-
agc in each casc'.)
Brcak-Even Intuitlon Consider a projecl with a rcquired rcturn of /l% that costs $/
and will tast for N ycars. Thc project uses straight-linc deprcciation to zcru ovcr the
/V-ycar life: thcrc is no salvage valuc or net working capital rcquircments.

a. At the accounting brcak-even level of output. what is the IRR of this pnrjcct? Thc
payback perirxl t Thc NPV ?

b. At thc cash brcak-even lcvel of output. what is thc IRR of this projcct? the pay-

back pcriod! Thc NPV'.'

c. At the financial break-cven levcl of output. what is the IRR of this project ! The
payback periml! The NPV?

Sensitivity Analysis Consider a four-ycar project with the following information:
initial lixed arisct investmcnt = S5fi).fiD: straight-line deprcciation to z.en) over the
four-year lifc: zero salvage valuc: pricc = $30; variable cosls = $19: lixed costs =

$190.fiD: quantity sold = | 10,(m units: tax ratc = 34 frcrcent. How sensitive is
OCF to changcs in quantity sold?

Operating Leverage In thc previous prublem. what is the degrce of opcrating lcver-
age at the givcn levcl of output ! What is thc degrce of operating lcveragc at thc ac-
counting brcak-cven levcl of output?

ProJect Analysls You arc considering a ncw product launch in Malaysia. The pro-
ject will cost 2.2 million ringgits. have a four-ycar lifc, and havc no salvage valuc:

deprcciation is straight-linc to t€ru. Salcs arc projectcd at 190 units pcr year: price
per unit will be 63.fiD ringgits. variable cost pcr unit will bc 45.000 ringgits. and
lixed costs will be 675.fin ringgits per ycar. The rertruircd return on thc project is
l5 percent. and the rclcvant tax rute is 35 pcrcent.

a. Bascd on your cxperiencc. you think the unit sales. variablc cost, and fixed cost
pnrjcctions givcn herc arc probably accur.ltc to wilhin 110 percent. What arc the
uppcr and ktwcr bounds for these projcctions ? What is the bas,e-casc NPV? What
arc thc bsl-casc and wont-case scenarios !

b. Evaluate the sensitivity of your bas:-ca:;c NPV to changes in fixed costs.

c. What is thc cash break-evcn lcvel 9f output for this proJec't (ignoring taxes)?

d. Whar is rhc accounting break-cvcn lcvel of output for this project ? What is the
rtegrcc of operating levcrage al the accounting brcak-even point'l How do you
intcrprct this number'.t
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CHALLENGE
(Questions 23-28)

20. Pnrject Anall'sis lt'tcGilla (krlf lras dccidcd lo scll a nc$ line of goll'ctubs. 't'tre

clubs s'ill scll lor S7(X) pcr scl and har.c a variablc cost ol'5.110 Jrcr set. Thc conrpar:..
has sJrcnt S150.(XX) ftrr a ntarketing studl'that dctenrrinc'd the compan;- rvill scll
55.(XX) scts pcr )'car ti)r se\.cn veilr:r. The marketilrg studv also dclcrnrined that rhc
conlpan)' tr. i l l  losc salcs of 13.(XX) scts ot' i ts high-priced clubs. The high-priccd clui..
sell at S | . l(X) ilnd havc r.ariablc cosl-s ol S6(X). The c(nnpiln\. s'ill also increasc sale.
ol ' i ts chcap clrrbs b1. 1O.(XX) scts. The cheap clubs scll l irr SJ(X) and have variablc
cosls ol' $ ltto grcr sct. Thc fixecl costs each 1'ear rvill be $7.5(X).(XX). Tlrc conrpanl h:,.
also slrnt S l.(XX).(XX) on rescarch and dcr.clopnrent lirr the ncs clubs. thc planl an\i
cquiplnent rcquircd s'i l l  cost S lt l.2(X).(XX) and s'i l l  bc dcpreciarcd on a srraighr-l inc
basis.' l 'he neu clubs s'i l l  also require an incrcase in net srrrking capital of S950.(XX,
that rtill be rcturncd al thc end ol'thc prrrjcct. 'l'hc tax ratc is JO ltercc'nt. and the corl
ol 'capital is l{ ;^-rccnr. Calcularc rhe pal.back pri<xl. rhe Nl)V. and rhc tRR.

21. Sccnario Analysis In the prcr ious problenr. xru l'eel that the values are accuratc l()
s'ithin <tnlr - l0 pcrccnt. What arc thc bcst-case and urrrst-casc NPVs'., (llint: Thc
price and r.ariablc costs l irr lhe lsrr eristing sets ol 'clubs arc knrls n s'ith cenaintl ' :
onlv the salcs gained or lost arc uncerlain. )

22. Sensitiuit,r- Anall'sis lt'tcGilla (ioll' s ould likc to knos' thc sensirir irv of Nl)V ro
changcs in thc pricc ol 'the new clubs and the quantit l. ol 'nc$'clubs sold. Whar is rhe
scnsitivitl. of thc NPV to cach of lhcse r.ariablcs'.,

23. Ilreak-tlYen and Taxes This pr<filenr concenrs thc cff'ect ol'taxcs on thc various
break-eten nlcasurcs.

a. Shrls't lrat. s'hen se c<lltsider taxcs. thr'gcncral relationship bctu'een og:rating
cash lkru'. C)C|.. and salcs r'olunrc. Q. can bc s.rittc'n as:

ry.F - ',l 'x I)u/-+-

a-----  l  r
l r  -v

b. Usc lhe cxprcssion in part (a) to tind thc cash. :rccounting. and linancial brcak-
ele'n Jxrinls lirr thc Wt'tts'a,v.. sailtxrat cxantple in thc chaptcr. Assurnc a 3tl pcrcent
tax ritle.

c. In pan (D). thc accounling brcak-even should bc the sanrc as belirrc. Why'l \tril1.
this algcbraicall l.

24. Operating l,cYeragc and'lbxs Shos that il's'e consider thc. cfl'ccr ol'taxcs, rhc {e-
grce ol'olrrating le r.crage can bc' s'rillcn as:

I )OL -  |  + l tc x ( t  -  Tt  - ' t 'x  / ) l i (X'F,
Noticc that this rcduccs to our prer ious resull if 7' = 0. Can yru intcrprct this in
nrrrds'J

25. Sccnario Anall'sis Consider a prrrject to supply Tirky-o s.irh J().(XX) rons of nrachinc
scrc\\'s annualll' lor autonx)bile prtxluction. You rr'ill nccd an initial |70 nrillion ycn
inveslmcnl in threading equipmcnt to gel thc prtrject startr.d: rhe projccr u'ill lasr tirr
live vcars. Thc accounting depanrncnt cstinlalcs that annual fixed costs rvill bc.17..5
nti l l ion 1'en and lhal \.ariablc costs should bc f 2 l.(XX) lxr t(n: accounting sil l  deprc-
ciatc thc initial fixcd assct inr.cslrttcnt straight-linc to rer() orcr thL. titc-1'ear pr<rject
l itL'. l t also cstirnalcs a salvagc valuc ol'.50 rrri l l ion 1'cn alicr disnrantl ing costs. ' t 'he

ntarkcting dcpanmcnt cstintalcs that thc aulorrrakcrs wil l let lhc contract at a scll ing
pricc ol'Y2-1.(XX) pcr lon. 'l'hc cngincering tlcpartnrcnt estitnittcs vou s'ill need an
init ial nct srrrking capital inr cslrttclrt ol 't '{2 nri l l ion. Vru rcquire a 1.1 Jxrcent rerurn
and lirce a nurginal tax riltc ol'il{ 1^-rccnt on lhis project.

v
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a. What is thc cstinratcd (XlIj tir this prrrject'l Thc NPV'1 Should )'ou puniue this
project'l

b. Suppose 1ur believe that thc acc([nling department's initial cost and salvagc
valuc projections are accuratc only to within - l5 lrrcent: the marketing depan-
nrent's pricc cstintatc is accuratc onl;- to *'ithin ' l0 percent: and the enginecring
dcpanment's nct $l)rking capital eslimalc is accurate only to within a 5 percent.
What is y()ur u'()$t-casc sccnario lilr this pnljcct'l Your best-case scenario'.t l)o
vou still \rant to pursue thc pr<rject?

Siensitiuitl'Analysis In Problcm 2-5. suppose vou're confidcnt atx)ut your own pro-
jcctions. but you'rc a littlc unsurc atxrut Tirkl'o's actual nuchine screrv requircmcnt.
What is thc scnsitir.ity ol'thc projcct (X'F to changes in the quantit;. supplicd? What
atxrut the sensitivit l '  of r"PV to changcs in quantity supplied I Given the sensitivit l
nunrber 1ou calculated. is there sonre rninintum lcvcl ol '()utput below which ;-ou
wouldn't wanl lo operate'l Wh1''.t

Brcak-Uyen Analysis Usc thc rcsult.s of Problem 23 to find thc accounting. cash.
and linancial brcak-evcn quantities for thc c()mpany in Problem 25.

Operating l,everage tisc thc results of ltoblcrn 24 to find the degrec of olrrating
levcrage fbr the c()nrpan)'in Pr<lblenr 25 at thc basc-case output level of .10.000 units.
Hos' does this number compare to lhc scnsitir,ity ligurc you lound in Problem 26'l
Vcril.v that cithcr approach r,r'ill gir.c you thc sanre OCF ligurc at an)- ncr*' quantit!'
lcte l.

27.
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Conch Republic Electronics
( 'onch Rcpublrc l : lcc l ror t icr  r r  a r t t i r l r izcr l  c lcclr()ntc\  nt i lnu.

I luturL ' r  hratct l  in Kc1 \ \ i ' r t .  l ;krr i t la. ' l ' l rc  c,rrrrpanr plcrrr lcnt

is Shcl l r  ( 'ouls.  s l to i r thcr i tct l  t l tc  corr tp;rnr.  \ \ 'hcn r t  sas

Ioundct l  orcr  7O )c i l l \  i l ! ( ) .  lhc cortrpanr or i r : inal l r  rcpairct l

tat l i r ts : t t t t l  othcr l tourcl to l t l  t rppl ianccr.  ( ) rcr  t l rc tcars.  thc

c(rnrJ) l r t )  c\ l t .ur( lc( l  r r t lo rrranuluctrrr i r r .g l r t t l  is  nos a rcputablc

r t t . r t tu laclurcr ol  r : r r iot ts c lcctr() I ic  t tctr ts.  Ja1 \ lc( 'arr lcss.  a rc.

ccnt \ l l l , \ . ! : radualc.  l t : rs l rccn hirct l  br  l l rc cor lParrr 's  l i r rancc
(lcpiil1nlcnt.

i ) r : .*  o l  thc rr ta io l  rc\cnuc prtr lucir tg i lcnr:  rnanul lctrrrct l

hr  ( 'onch Rcpulr l rc i r  a l 'crvrr ta l  l ) r t i ta l  . \sr is l r r r r t  t l ) l ) . . \ t .
( i r r tc l t  Republ iu current l r  h; t \  ( )nc l t l ) . ' \  r txr lc l  or t  l l tc  r r r , ; r rkct

i t l l ( l  \ l ld\  harc l recn crccl l t r t t . ' lhc l ) l ) . \  i r  a urrr t luc i lc l t r  rn

thi l l  r l  c()r | |c\  in a rar ic l r  ( ) l  t r ( ) ] ) re: t l  cokrrr : rnt l  ts l ) rc l ) r ( ) -
gr : t t t t t t tcr l  lo l l l r  J i11, t t t t  l l t r l l t ' t t  r t t t r r ic .  l f t r \crcr ,  as \  i1h at t r

c lcclr()nrc r tcnr,  tcchnol()g1 cl tarrgcs ragrrr lh.  ant l  l l tc  currcnl

l t l ) . . \  l r : rs l inr i tcd l i 'aturcr i r r  corrrpar isort  r r i th ncrrcr  ntrr lc l r .
( 'o l tc l t  Rcprrbl lc \ l -^ '^nt  575O,(XX) lo t lgr" ; . tp i l  J)r() l r ) l \ t4* l i ) r  i l
ncs l ' l ) , \  th l l  har i t l l  thc l i . l lurr :s ol  t l rc cr ist inr  l t l )A,  hut

a( l ( l \  i lc$ l t 'a lurcr  such as ccl l  1rhonc c:rPabi l i t r . ' l ' l tc  contpi lnr
h;rr  s lxnl : r  Iur thcr S:(X).(XX) l i r r  l  r r rarLct in$ stut l r  lo t lc tcr .

nilnc thc c\lxclc(l salcs ligurcs lirr thc nc$ Pl).'\.
( 'or tc l t  RcPuhl ic can rranulucturc lhc ncs l t l ) . \  kx Sl{(r

caclr  in rarrablc cosls.  l j i rct l  corts l i r l  l l tc  t4xr:r t iorr  i t rc c: t t .

l t l : r tc( l  t ( )  nrrr  5. i  r r t i l l ior t  l^- t  \c i t r .  l 'hc csl i r t tatcd s l lcr  ro lurrrc

is 7O.(XX).  l { ( } . (XX),  l (X).(XX).  l {5.(XX).  .ut( l  75.(XX) 1xr cach lcar
l i r r  thc r tcr t  l i rc rcar. ,  rcsl^-c l i \c l \ . ' l 'hc uni t  pr icc rr l  thc rrcs

l'l).'\ rr rll lx 115O. 'l ' ltc tteccssarl ct;uipntcnt can lrt purchlrttl

l i r r  Sl5 nr l l ion and si l l  bc t lcprcciatct l  ( )n. l  \c\cn. \c l r

\1, \ ( 'RS schcr lu lc.  l t  is  lx . l icrct l  thc raluc ol  lhc et ;u iprrrcnr i r r

l i rc rc l r r  r r r l l  lx  5. i  r r t i l l ion.

Ar l r rcrrouslr  r la lct l .  ( i rnch Reprrhl ic (urrcnt l \  r r ra l r r r l ; re.

I t r rcr  a l ) l ) . ' \ .  I t r r r luct iorr  ( ) l  thc c\ i \ t inr  r r r t r lc l  r r  c\ lXctc( l  to

hc lcrnlrnl lc( l  In l \ \o \c l f \ .  l l  ( 'or tch Rcptrhl tc d(4-\  not  in l r ( ! -

t luec t l tc  ncrr  l ) l ) . ' \ .  salcr  r r  r l l  hr 'S(f . (XX) uni ts;rnt l  ( r { ) . (XX) uni ts

l i r l  t l tc  l tcr t  l \o \cau\.  rcr l rc l r re l r .  lhc grr icc ol  the crrstrrr . t :

l ' l ) . ' \  is  - \3J{)  1tr  unr l .  \ \ t th rar i lb lc c() \ l \  ( ) l  $(r l {  cach ant l

l i tcr l  cosls ol  Sl . l { (X).(XX) J\ ' r  \c;rr .  l l  ( i rnclr  Rcpubl ie tk-^.r  rn.

l r rx lucc t l tc  t tcrr  l t l ) . . \ .  ra lcr  ( ) l  thr  c\r \ t inr :  l ' l ) . \  s i l l  la l l  br

15.(XX) rrnrts l^-r  \c i l r .  l r t t l  thc pr icc ol  t l tc  er , is l in{  urr i ts s i l l

h: t \c t ( )  lx  krscrct l  to \ l l ( l  caeh. \ct  sor l ing c lPi la l  lor  thc

l ' l ) , \ :  s i l l  hc lO 1r*rccnt ol  r ; r lcs arr t l  r r i l l  r rcut  r r i lh thr :  l ln.

rnt  o l  l l tc  c;rr l t  lknrs l i r r  1 l1a ra ' , ,  l i r r  crarrrplc,  l l tc tc is no rnr.

t ia l  out la l  lor  \ \ \ ' ( ' .  bul  c l ra l r rcs in \ \ \ ' ( 's i l l  l r rst  (xcur ul

\ i 'ar  I  s i th t l tc  l i r r t  \  c: l r ' \  \ : r lc \ .  ( 'onch l t . t r l t ; ic  har a . l5 l t r -
ccnl  c()qxni l tc l : r \  r i l ]c  ar t r l  a l l  l4-rccnl  rct i l r i rcd te l t r r r t .

Shel l r  ha. : r r lc t l  J l r  t ( )  l t lc l ) . r rc;r  rcJxul  t l ra l  ar tsscrs thc

l i r lk l r  ing ( luc\ l i ( )n\ :

l. \\'hat r\ lhc pl\ ltlck lxrirrl ol thc proicct .'

2.  \ \ -h;r t  r \  lhc prol i l lb i l r t r  i r r t lcr  ( ) l  thc proiccl  . '

J .  \ \ 'h:r t  i r  thc IRR ol  l l tc  proicct . '

.1.  \ \ 'hat  i r  t l te \ l tV ol  thc proicct . '

5.  lhrrr  rcr t r i l i rc t \  lhc \ l ' \ -  to ehan{cr rrr  thc pr icc ol  thc

ncs l ) l ) . . \ . '

6.  l  f t rs rcnr i l i r  c i r  thc \1, \ '  to chlntcs In thc qui tnt i t \  \ ( ) l (1 . '

7.  Shoul t l  ( i rnch Rcprrbl ic Prrx lnr .  thc rrcrr  l ' l ) . \ ' . '


